
Newsbythe ■ Atlantic Cable.
London, Deo. ®2.—The Fenian troubles in

""Ireland have'entirely abated, and the island
is tranquil. Confidence has returned to the
people.

The Daily News, of this morning, in an
editorial, says that Great Britain will cer-
tainly require the Spanish Government to
justify the seizure of the British ship Tor-
nado. The News, afterreciting the history
of thecase, wherein it appears that the Tor-
nado sailedfrom Liverpool on the 27th of
September, for Callao, Peru, and when near
that port was unlawfully seized by vessels
of the Spanish navy, and her crew sub-
jected to unusually cruel treatment, em-
phatically says thatSpainmust apologize or
indemnity.

It is reported on the continent that the
French authorities in Mexico have seized
the baggage of the pseudo Emperor Maxi-
milian which had been carried to Vera
Cruz. It wsb alleged that among this bag-
gage were secreted a number of private let-
ters which have a tendenoy to compromise
the Emperor Napoleon with the United

• States Government. Maximilianhaughtily
refused to give up the letters, when they
-were taken possession, of as above stated,
and hehimself held as aprisoner. '

There is a rumor that another conspiracy,
having for its objeot the destruction of the
lives of theruling powers; and the subver-
sion of thepresent form of government, has
been discovered at Madrid. The danger has
since been effectually guarded against.

London, Dec. 22, Evening.—Consols for
money slightly declined, closing at 89i.
American securities have also fallen off
withthe exception of the Illinois Central,
The following are the closing rates:
Erie Railroad, - - . - --: 46£
IllinoisCentral, -

- .« - 79
United States' 5-20’s, 1862,coupons, - 721

Liverpool, Dee. 221—The cotton market
to-day has been quiet and steady. Sated
about 13,000bales atyesterday’s prices, viz:
14id,-formiddling uplands.

London, Deo. 22.—The money market is
quiet. 90 for money.
Erie Railroad, -

Illinois Central, ...

United States five-twenties, -

London, Dec, 23,—The Journal de St.
Petersburg denies that any unfriendly feel-
ings exist between the Governments of
Prussia and Austria, but, on the oontrary,
both are earnestly endeavoring to foster rffe
best mutual understanding,

Advices from Candia state that fighting
still continued there, and that the Turks
had strengthened their blockading fleet
around the island.

Florence, Dec. 23.—1 t is again reported
that Menebria will be appointed Minister of
Italy at Vienna.

Florence, Dec. 23.—Orders have been
issued to arm two vessels to support' the
claims madeby Italy on Turkey inregard
to the affair of the mail steamer Prince
Thomas.

Berlin, Dec, 23.—The Upper House of
the Prussian Chambers has agreed to the
budget as amended by the House of Depu-
ties, and has also adopted bills to annex the
Duchies to theKingdom of Prussia.

Pesth, Deo. 23.—Baron Beust, in a speech
yesterday, said the appointment of a Hun-
garian Ministry was a mere question of
time.'

Berne, Dec. 23.—The Swiss Assembly,
yesterday, voted an appropriation of 12,000,-
COO francs for the purchase of breech-loading
rifles.

Alexandria (Egypt), Dec; 22.—Surratt
•was yesterday put on board the United
States corvette Swatara.
Prom South and Cental- America and

Australia.
The Panama Star and Herald of Decem-

ber 13th, says Admiral Dahlgren tbok com-
mand of the South Pacific Squadron onthe
12th inst.

The difficulties between the President of
Bogota and the Catholic Archbishop have
been amicably arranged.

It is reported that preparation are making
for a revolution in Antigonia against Mos-
quera, and an invasion of the Cauca by that
State is feared.

The steamer from Australia, with advices
of November Ist, had arrived at Panama on
the 6th inst. Commercial affairs were in a
very unsatisfactory condition. Several large
houses and many small ones had failed, the
liabilities amounting in the aggregate to
about £500,000. Messrs. WilkinsonBros.,an American house doing business chiefly
with Boston, Valparaiso and California, areamong the number. The feeling was thatthe crisis had passed.

Therewere prospects of an unusually good
harvest. It is calcutated that South Aus-
tralia alone will this season have a surplus
ef over 100,000 tons of breadstnffa.The Legislature has passed a bill making
public education less sectarian, and extend-ing the public school Bystem into the thinlypopulated districts.

No tidings have-ever been received of theship on which Daniel Setchell sailed fromSan Francisco for New South Wales.Large numbers of unemployed men havesolicited the American Consul for free pas-sages to America.
The goldfields of Victoria continue veryprosperous.
The harvest prospects of Adelaide pro-

mise the largest yield in many years.
The troubles with/ the natives of New

Zealand have broken out afresh and havebecome quite serious.
A fire at Christ Church, Nov. 6th, de-

stroyed property valued at £30,000.Peru continues to fortify both the ports
ofArica and Callao.

A report, has been received that theUnited States frigate Lancaster hacnfoun-dered at sea near Cape Horn, but it Was
doubted. t

The Treasury Department.
Fractional currency was shipped duringthe week ending Saturday to the amount of§549,000, viz. To the Assistant Treasurer at

w YOIK ----- §200,000To New Orleans,,- -
-

. 50 000To the United States Depository,
’

Louisville, -
- -

. 50,000To National Banks, ... 240 000The amount of fractional currency’re-ceived by the Treasurer from the printersduring the past week was §352,140; and theamount redeemed and destroyed at theTreasury Department was §428,300.
.

The amount of national bank currencvissued during the week ending Saturday
was §199,630; making the total issued todate, §309,431,001. From this is to be de-ducted the currency returned, including
worn-out notes, amounting to §2,123

a° tual circulation at this date,’.3?*yov oU7jsby. ?

securities held by the Treasurer oftheUnited States in trust for national banksreported to-day, were as follows:For circulating notes, -
- §340,256,650For deposits ofpublic meney, 389,839,950

25!? 1’ ' * §729,596,000
o

r€ceiPt s fr°m Internal revenue onSaturday were §48,813,412; making the total
f521420

6 r°r thS week ending to-day, §293,-

T&e Conversion of Seven-Thlrty BondsThe following regulations in relation to
“d°«e“eilta seven three-tenths notes(7-30s), forwarded to the Treasury for con-vemon, must be carefully observed:Where the notes transmitted for settle-mentwereissued payable to order, and are

. held and transmitted bythe original owners,t iheymust be indorseed by them “Pay ther Secretary ofjthe Treasury for redemption.”and bondswill issue in theirnames.
When notes payable to orderare heldby

other parties than theoriginal owners, they
must have the .indorsementof the: original
owners in blank, and also be indorsed by
the present ; owner, “Pay the Secretary of

,§he Treasuryfor redemption.”
Where notes issued in blank are for-

gj^FMBRELLAS
*

. AND canesAre acceptable and valuable
Holiday presents.

prfcS'*yand COmpleto as3ortment' sale at reduced
' WSL H. RICHARDSON,delS-Bt No. 500 MARKETStreet.

warded for conversion, they must be in-
dorsed, “pay the Secretary of the Treasury
for redemption,” by the party forwarding
them. '-■■■■

HOIaIPAY PRESENTS. HOLIDAY PBEb£.lTk

- When notes are endorsed or transmitted
by an attorney administrator,executor, or
other agent, they must be accompanied by
the original, or aduly certified copy or cer-
tificate of the authority underwhich he acts,
and in all cases by a letter stating the kind
(registered' or coupon) and the denomina-tion of the bonds wanted in exchange.
.

When registered bonds.are ordered, par-
ties should state at which of the following
places they wish the interest paid, viz: New
York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore,NewOrleans, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati,or Charleston.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
FOB THE -

HOLIDAYS.
Opera, Glasses,
Gold Spectacles*
Gold EyeGlasses,

Stereos eopes, Microscopes,
Drawing ißstnuaents,

Magic lanterns,
Bottle Imps, Waltzers,

Tableaux Fire,
And a variety ef other useful and amusing SCIEN-TIFIC TOTS,

william y. McAllister,
Optician,

728 CHESTNUT STREET,
delstd2B PHILADELPHIA.

Paris Fancy Goods,

Paris Fancy Goods,

Chris’maa Presents.
Christmas presents.

AT

KEErs
CHINA HALL,

529 CHESTNUT STREET.
JWe arenow openingper steamer Cityof Boston andCityefWasbingten the most elegaotassortment ofParisFancy Goods for Holiday Presents, ever imported tothis country, both useful and orDamentaLconsisting oi
all the neweatdesißnpfofVases,Card Receivers,Bronzes,
CoffeeCups,Cigar Holders .Match Stands, CologneBets,
Bpergnes. Liquor Cheats In Ebony, Walnut, Oafe andBoßewood, with aim ge variety ofother goods too nu-
meious to mention in an advertisement. We invitethe public,to inspect our large assortment before mak-
ing . their purchasers, fas our selection Isentirely newand made to salt all purses. Those desiring a choiceofselection will do well tocall early. del2-i2t

JAMES K. KERB,
CHINA HALL,

mo. 529 CHEBTinJT aTREBT,v

Express charges on 7- 30 notes forwardedfor conversion must in all cases be prepaid.
Bondswill be sent by express on return free
of express. •

Exequaturs Revoßea by the President.
Andrew Johnson. President of the UnitedStates of America: :

To all whom it may concern:Whereas, Exequaturs were heretofore is-
sued to the following named persons at the
dates mentioned, for the places specified,
recognizing them as consularofficers respec-
tively of the kingdom of Hanover,' of theElectorate of Hesse, ofthe Duchy of Nassau
and;of the city of Frankfort, and declaring
them free to exeroise and oocupy functions,powers and privileges under the' said exe-quatur's, viz.

For the Kingdom of Hanover—Julius
Frederich, Consul at; Galveston, Texas, July
28, 1848.

OttoFrank, Consulat SanFrancisco, Cal.,July 9,1850.
Augustus Reiohard, Consul at New Or-

leans, La., January 22,1853.
Kauffman H. Miller, Consul atSavannah,Ga., June28,1854.
G. C. Burmeister, Consul at Charleston,S.C„ April 21,1856.
Auolph Gosling, Consul General at NewYork, November 7,1859.
G. W, Hennings, Vice Consul at NewYork, July 2, 1860.
George Papendick, Consul at Boston, No-

vember 3,1863.
Francis A. Hoffman, Consul at Chicago.

July 6,1864. 6

Carl C. Schottler, Consul at Philadel-
phia, September 23,1864.

A. Rottberg, Consul at Cleveland, Ohio,September 27, 1864.
■A. C. Wilmans, Consul at Milwaukee,Wis., October 7,1864,
Adolph Meier, Consul at St. Louis, Mo.,October 7,1864.
Theodore Schwartz, Consul at Louisville,

Ky., October 12, 1864.
Carl F. Adal, Consul at Cincinnati, Ohio,

October, 20,1864.
Werner Dressel.CDnsulat Baltimore,Md.,July 26, 1866.

_For the Electorate of Hesse—TheodoreWagner, Consul at Galveston, Texas, March7,1857.

HOLIDAY GIFTS
OLRY&CO.,

Ne, 9 North ' Sixth Street
Manufacturers,beg leave to offfer
WRITING DESKS, DRESSING OASES.
PORTFOLIOS, POCKET BOOKS,
WORK BOXES, JEWEL BORES,

WRITING OASES, GLOVE BOXES,
Back GammonBoards and other In-door Games.

PAPIEE MAOHE GOODS.
JWRenalrlng done equal to new. del4-10t

Clamor Frederich Hagedorn, Consul at
Philadelphia, February 14,1862..Werner Dressel,Consul at Baltimore,Md.,September 26,1864.

Frederich Kune, Consul at New York.September 30,1864.
Bichard Shell, Consul at New Orleans,October 18, 1864.
Carl Adal, Consul atCincinnatl, Ohio, Oc-tober 20,1864.
Eobert Barth, Consul at St. Louis, Mo.,April 11, 1865.

’

9' Melvins, Consul at San Francisco,Cal., May 3,1866.
For the Duchy of Nassau—Wilhelm A.Kobbe,Consul General for the United States

at New York, November 19,1846.Frederich Wilhelm Freudenthal, Consul
jyryr°U1 Orleans, January 22,

Franz Moreau, Consul for the’ westernhalf of Texas, at New Braunsfets, April 6,1807. ir.

Carl C. Fenkler, Consul for California, atSan Francisco, May 21, 1564.Lndwig Van Baumback, Consul for Wis-consin, September 27,1864.
Otto Kuntz, Consul for Massachusetts, atBoston, October 7,1864.
Fred. Kahn, Consul at New York, Sen-tember 30, 1864. ,
Carl F. Adal, Consul for the State of Ohio.October 20,1864.
Robert Barth, Consul for Missouri, AprilIS, 1865.
-For the Oily of Frankfort—John H. Har-

jes, Consul at, Philadelphia, September 27,1864*
F. A.Reuse, Consul at St. Louis, Sentem-ber 30,1864. *

A. C.Wilmanns, Consul for Wisconsin, at-Milwaukee, October 7, 1864.
Francis A. Hoffman, Consul for Chicago.Illinois, October 12, 1864.
Carl F. Adai,Consulfor Ohioand Indiana,October 20,1864.
N. Jacob Julius Deneufville, Consul forNew York, July 3,1866.
Andwhereas, Thesaid countries, namely,toe KiDgdom of Hanover, toe Electorate ofHesse, the Duchy of Nassau and the City ofFrankfort, have, in consequence of toe latewar between Prussia and Austria, beento the crown ofPrussia.And whereas, His Majesty, the King ofPrussia has requested of the President ofthe United States that the aforesaid exequa-

turs may, in consequence of the before re-cited premises, berevoked,Now, therefore, these presents do declarethat the above-named consular officers areno longer recognized, and that theexqua-turs heretofore granted to them are herebydeclared to be absolutely null and voidfrom this day forward.
In testimony whereof, I havecaused theseletters to be made patent, and theseal of theUnited States of America to be hereuntoaffixed.
Qivennnder toy hand, at the city of Wash-ington, this 19th day of December,.in theyear ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-six, andof the United Statesof America the ninety-first.

[Signed] Andrew Johnson.By the President,
Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of-State.

p«aiaEro7

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
CONSISTING OP

RUBBER BOO! SAND SHOES,
FOR

Men, Women ajid Children’* Wear
Also/an Immense variety of

RUBBER TOYS, &c,,
On hand and for sale at

GOODYEAR’S
OLD STAND.

NiL;3OB OBESTNUT STREET.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. DECEMBER 24,1866 —TRIPLE SHEET
CITY OBDIMJtCES. ,

A KOIIDniAKCE TO MAKS AN APPBOPBIA-
-£X tionto the Guardiansof the Poorfor the year 1867

Ihe gelp ct sndcomm*’nCouncils of toevi ty^of Philadelphia do ordain, Thatthe earn offourhundred and fmy-ibiee thousand sevenhundred and
foity dollars (M63 740) be'fend the same is hereby appro*priated to the Guardians of thePoor to defray the ex-penses ofthat Department for tbe year 1867,as follows:

t* BCSVIt AJjDEPARTMENT,
<?»ocS) Didk° and medicines, ten thousand dollars

butfcpr.Niard, oat and cake meal, onethousand dollars ($1000)-..i*- 1? Bfaudy, wine, whisky andporter, eight thou*sand dollars ($8.ooo) -

4. Surgical instruments, leeches, leeching andBixhusdrpdCollars <$6OJ).5. Books and blowing for medical library andcoflajs'dsoo) 1 °* Pa, hoiogical specimens, five hundred
for hospital and nurses’ tables,nine»housand five hundred dollars ($9 150n).

Saiaryof apothecary and assistant and re-
(s2Bto)e ClCrk* lwo ‘htcsana three hundred dollars

op pay-roll, four thousand five bun-
Physicians, two thousandone bundled dollars (12,100).died dollars ($4 500).

2o' ll cidental expenses, three hundred dollars(sdQfy.
JKSABB_DEPj»RTSEERT.

Item 11. Marketing for'lnsane Department, twoinotitend Jourbondjfd dollars (|2 40t*>.li«m 12. balarlesofUePidentPhypJpianandaerkandBoard ofAssistant BesidemPbysiclaiie, eighteen hun-dredand sixty dollars (*i€Go). .Item 3 Wages on pay-roll chargeable to InsaneAsylum. four thousand three hundred dollms ($4 300).exprnaes .iwo hundred and fifty

CHILDREN'S ASYLUM.Item 35. Marketing arid supplies Tor matrons andnurses’ tables, elghthundredaliars ($300).
Item 36 Wages on payroll chargeable to Children’sAaylnm. seven hundred dollars ($700).

Matron, Teacner,and AssistantJU&tron. eight hundred dollars ($800).18- incidental Expenses, three hundred dollars(|3L>O). ' ;

HOUSE GENERALLY.
dollars(leoxso) <^orn Me*l ~> Bl*ty thousand

Hem20. Beer, Mutton, Veal, Pork and Bacon, fifty
thousand dollars (*to,too).

l:emzL Tea. CoflVe, Bye, Sugar and Molasses, thirty
seven thousand five hundred dollars ($37,500).
_ltem 22. Codfish, Batter, Lard, Bice. Corn, Hominy.■sKJey, Salt 111(1 Pepper, twenty thousand dollars

Item 28. Potatdbs. Beans and other Vegetable, tourthousand dollars (H.OOO). - ’
Hem 24. Crlckers,ij ops, Malt,Vinegar and Pickles.two ihonaaud three handleddoUurs (tEaoo).

_ Item 25. Marketing for Old Womens Asylum! onethousand oollais ((1,000). i

lftwo* 101 Almallou3e ' eight hundred
M-Dry Goods, twenty thousand dollars

,!em2S. Bools, Shoes,Hats and Caps, sevenhundreddollars ($700).
Item £9. Hosiery. Yarn. Thread, Cotton. Cemb*.Htedlesand Trimmings, four thousand dollars(« ooo)

32'.,T?,bacc
.

< l' So»P. Ume, and starch, threethousand dollars (|j goo).
lum si. Hardware, Brushes and

iireoms, tbiee thousand dollars (|3,ooo).
item 82. Pttrcheseand Repairs ofStovesandCastingsCkxklug Apparatus, five hundred dollars
Iffm 33. General Bepaln to Home, Plumbing, GasJftuiijg and Materials eight thousand aoilars

193,1ft U/,
t -I

!*

4 ofwhich all ccal used shall be Bchu% 1-Kill, which shall be obtained from miners or shipp.'xsonly, twfcnty-two thousand dollars tt*2,ooo .item 85..tias and Oil, five thousand eight hundredaohars ($5,8G0),
Item as. Furnitureand Straw, three thousand sevenhundredand fifty dollars (|3,7c0).

dollars
aou Chimneys, two hcndrec

Item is. Salaries of Steward,Clerk and Storekeeper
BoueeAgent, Matron and S eward’s Clerk, five thou-sand ocehundred and liny dollars ($5 \10).

Item 39. Salaries ofdoorkeeper, hngineer. AssistantJtnfiineer, Plumber and Gas Fitter, Bafeer. GeneralWatchman and Police Officer, three thousand etenthendred and fifty dollars (fs.B£o/. s
lien. 4t>. Wages on pay roll, chargeable to hoose

gentrally, two thousand five hundred dollars(J2,5)0>,
.Item 41. Fire hose ana repairs lor the same, ouethousand dollars [fl.ocoj.
Item 42. Incidental expenses, four hundred dollars(14te;.

hfAKUFACTCBIKG DEPARTMENT,
Item 43. Leather, lists auidence nnaLnae. six thou-sand dollar* (16,000).
Jiem 44. T*iiuw, caastic alkali and material formaking acap, two thousand duhats ((2 000).
Item 45. Chain, felling and weavlngmaterials,twenty

tboosand dollar*(f20,t.0e). .
Tools, coal, lion and steel, six hundred dol-

lars
°n ' g,nrt 'ra3^.

Lumber, two tuousand fiye hundred dollars(f^,sQ‘).
lUm 43 Quarryingstone one hundred dollars moo),
item SO. xuicbaso cfb&rdware ana iron, xormakiueircn bttistecds, eight hundred dollars ({33o>

s
Item SL. ealaries of superintendent, e ght imrdreddollars (fsco).
Item52. Wages on payroll, chargable to the manu-lactoiy red overwork, Ox hundred doljars (too).

(*300)“ **■' Inciael“ tal three haadred dollars
PABM AND BIOCKI.ET ESTATE.
54. Lutnoer ana repairs, eight hundred dollars

Item 65 l.ime, tahd and masonry, t*rohundred dol-laia v)»

mVrw%nWoslnS‘rSrdo?taS P&.eDB!ne and
Hstu 5,. Straw and Xeed, ipr burses and cows, andlor purchase of milt, Itmr thousand hve hundred d 1-lars (14.500).
Hem 58. seeds, manure and farming utensils five

honored dollars ({500). ' s nve
item 58. Tnrehcee of hones, cows, wagons,etc fif-teen hundred dollars ({l,s«)). . n»6UU3,eu..,UI

dofißrs
111111 work five hundred

Item el Salaries of farmerand gardener, seventeenhundred dollars (,1,700).
Item to. Wages on pay roll, chargeable to larm andgarden, two hundred dollars (f2to).
Hemes, incidental expenses, three hundred and fillvdollars l|3iu). '

OUTDOOR EXPENSES.Item 64. Salaries of Secretary, out coor agent mrs-
seugtr wagon driver, and visitor ofchildren threethousana sevenhundred and fifty dollars (ts 750)

Hem 65 Traveling expenses 01house agent and snn-pon ofntn-rtsidems, two hundred and fitly dollars<{t !so)..
turn es Tax and ground rent ofclly office.one hnn-dred and eighty dt Ears ({ISO). Qn
Hem 67. Repairs tocity office, gas.water rent and In-cldeniai office expenses, three hundred andfifty dol.,ars ({350).
Hemes Expenses ofsupport and bastardy easestwelve thousand five hundred dollars ($12500) ’Hem tit cost of serving processes and removal ofuou-iesideuts, t»elvehundred dollar (iiaxi)
l,em to Cupping, leechlngand burial cases, six hun-dred collate (ttoo).
Hem 71. Bent of visitors'offices, fourteen hundreddollars (,i 400 .

lum 72. fc-Blailes of out-door visitors, tlx thousandfour Lunflrtfl-doliais (|6,4c0). ousana
Item 73. Bslarleocr out door physicians and auotho.caries, thrte thousaud-seven hundrtd and ei.htvd d.

lars (S 3 ■»!). * ■'
Item TfitaintalLingand educating two deafmatesin theDial aflO Dumb Asylum in lha city, sevenhim.dred and twenty dollars (,720). 'entill!

lum 75. Support oftwelve feeble-minded childrenat the Pennsylvania 1 raining School,at Media Slottxiaaucewlih an ordinance approvedMecem’harsi
ISB. That the guardians be rebuStednntto fill any vscar ciea that may occur oyreStSof thedeath or remtval of any of the recipie-ts of thischarltj. iwodhotnand four hundred dolu&s (Kjooi

liem 7e Stationery,priming and aaveruSne turnthousand t»o hundred collars (J2.20U). s’ 0

b»
Jffi7.raiS and medlCfll

credS>U«®‘.CE‘ fUI '“ail P°X Pati“te- one hßn‘

/.i^”* 79- laclc «>tal expenses, two hundreddollarsVl^wU^e
FOR KKLIYF OF OUT-DOORPOOR

((■ at)*0 First PoorDlsulct,seven thousand dollars
Poor District, seven thousand dol-

ltem'B2. Third Poor District, eight thousand flvehundred dollars (,S.siO).
Item S3, Fourth Pot r District, seven thousand flvehundreddo)laiß(}7 Eixi). “

item 81. Fltth Potr District, flve thousand throwhundred dollars (js,soe). tnree
item 85. bixih poor District, six. thousand dollars(s6,oCt>).
Item 86. Seventh Poor District. seven thousand dol.jsrs i tiwji

,
lt 'i“S7 o^,lght?.^ co

.

r strict, four thousand livehundreddollars (H SCO). " uve

J‘‘“ «• »lata Poor District, three thonsand dollars

(f’otu}*9' Tenti F °er Ilistlict ' two thousand dojars
lemao FlevenUiFoor District, two thonsand fourhundred dollars (i2,ei)o). .
and warram t shall be drawn hy the Guardians orihe Poor m accortisuce withexisting ordinnrces

WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,
'

Presioeiat of Common ixmnciiAttest-JOHiS ksthhm,
uu I'x>uncUa

. Clerk of CommonOoancll
- - JOSHUA S ERING,

a -. • . 4., - President of Smecu ooncii.Approved this twenty first day oi December, AnneDomini onethousand eight hundred and alxtv.Htx f\D. ]£€6). HORiON McMIuHA-Tgr, ■ *

11 Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

GOOJOa JOB INDIES.

A NO. ONE
"W I G-ANS

FOR SKIRT FACINGS.
I Invite the attention of the WHOLESALE TRADE
toroyj stock of SILESIaS, COLORED and FANCYSLEEVE LININGS; CORSET JEANS, PRINTED
CLOAKINGS, VEST PADDINGS, <£c., on hand andreceiving from Philadelphia and Eastern. manufac-turers,

THOMAS B. GILL;
nol2-mws3m} 6 STRAWBERRY Street,

IJpSgEgiTS.—Onr celebrated AGBdJTFE
„

, now. selling to suit the times. Galland -examine them at our new WBMmnmaCHJSTNHTBtreet.belorepntchaelng elsewbere,l9-i2t|

CHRISTMAS.
LINFOBD LUKJSNS,

N« W<* Corner Sixth and Chestnut,
Have justepenecUfreah Invoices ef

FANCY GOODS
\

FOB GENTLEMEN.
>

Comprising;

RICH CASHMERE SCARFS.
WINDSORNECKTIES.

CLOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.'

FUR GAUNTLETS.
DRIVING GLOVES.

ROHE DE CHAMBRES.
SMOKING JACKETS.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

To which he desires to call attention of those par
chasing Holiday Gifts.

LINFORD LI)KENS,
, K. IF. Cor. Sixth ami Chestnut*deis-6t

HOLIDAY PfiESENTS
Writing Eeiks, Wood and Leather,
Portfolios,
Chess and Backgammon Boards,
Gold Pens,Rubber and Gold Pencils,&c.

thelaigmt and best assorted stocks

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
In the country Boots made to order ofanyTdesired
pattern, of beat materials.'

WM.MANN,_
Blank Beck Manufacturer,Stationer and Printer,

"

43 8OUTR FOURTH OTREHff.
delB-6ts

THE. ORIGINAL SKATE STORE
We would respectfully call your attention to ourex.tensive stock oi

SKATESe
The assortment comprises everyvariety or
Ladiei’, Gents’, Misses’ and Boys’

SKATES.
Steelstates, Wood-upper Skates, ShoeSkates.

now, as heretofore, to keep thelarcest and best assortment of States In the city!
by the Thousand, cairand see them ,bkate Straps, Skate Eeeis, skate Plates.6katee Ground and Repaired*

Callat the OldOriginal hkate Store,

611 MARKET STREET.
J. FREDERICK SMITH,

(Late Smith <& Richardson).
delfrCt OPEN EVENINGS,

FORGET IT 0!
most and cheapest assortment In the

Frames for Pictures
AND

Pictures for Frames,
FRAMES foreverything made to order.

OIL CHROMAS, ENGRAVTNXJSPHOTOGRAPHS, &c., d-c.
’

FINE ART GALLERY NOW OPEN.
"Wilson & Hood;
Photogragh Goods, Framesand Pictures,

deistdeiq AECH StreeL PMladviphia.

A targe Assorfmant of
BOOKS,CARDS, PICTURE S,&C

: FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL PRESENTS,
Selling at theLowest Prices.

PERKINPINE & HIGGINS,
56 North Fourth Btraot.de!B-6t? *

HOLIDAY GOODS
; TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

DABESy
1406 CHBSTNU* STRBH*.dels*Bt| '

.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Toys. Fancy Goods and

j Staple Triminings.
■ V Miss E. KELLEYS,

dels-81} 108South ELEVENTH Street.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Ladiea’ Skates,
Gents’ Skates,
Parlor Skates,
Tool Chests,
Ivory Table Cutlery,
Plated Goods,
Pocket Cutlery,
Sleigh Belli, &c. &c., at

BU3BHI.BR, HOWARD & CO.’S,
427 Market Street

SEW jPIiDUWJA'A'hWISSf

-FiahKmable skirts, best makes,
pnrrvK fai “I, Children, at: HEDUOfidCbfktmas Presents, at Mrs* STEEL'S.Btreefc above Thirteenth, and Boothj^EVWCT^ti|ee^aboveS^nc&_^

WANT*.
ArJSSPS JSPSORED MAM WXSHXS.A SFITTA-TIOB as Coachmanor Porter in a store* Best of
TOOMPfiow

Apply *° 1250 aBBVINBaSeet, JbeiowTHOMPSON, ma»t£rpt

CITY OKDIUAJCEB.
Al™SrJ;?£,N{31 T°. make ah appbopbja--ca TlONto the Department of Surveysfor the year

Common Cenncllaof the2S,?(w,i*!e
»

lph,B
i
<loor<)B,n That the sum ofthirty-

, .ad twon^!a ,5d
,

tw,? hnndred and twenty-fbur dollars' aSt rm>r?iiX>Se
.»

t?J*3?.224 21)1 be “** Ul6!a™ is hereby
*$ Ueparfment of Smveys to defray1 lb a year IBt7iStaKt"JS? of ChiefEngineerand Surveyor,

rai nthrS8 £tift.i u gtaman ana Rodmin ioSJro?!5 e tViWi.
illl cl® lkß and draughtsmen in BfgistryBureau, ihiiteen thousand three hundred dollars (stv

item a; ??lVf-,t i°5e
,

ry\[onr hntK,re'ido,,ar3 >*4oo)..fcOSffi**;"*?'! two ‘honBio*
dentain* carrlPge hire and incl-° v?lsi 8

R
e nsred “ nd fift. doliars (£Bso>.

buu “ed doliare w neo
0
)

‘WBIVe distrlct

iM8
f(»a')^or “<:yertls!Dg,twollnnared a“a any dot—-

■:^^®SKSK@s»
iii#pssssssM0t «oven'bcr 12, ism, thSha'nSr. 5fm .“'/or Hse regulations In the Second SnrvewDistrict, between Germen aid 'Wharton atre*£a amP-Parsynnh road and the Delaware river as ner R«fuT

hundred dollars (irgw)9^£^S^h“na?eD Eet0!utl011«f“«* 24.1866*
in

Irh?aJJ‘.5F' 15 eurvey OP*5 map ofthe Delaware front.
«

Sotwy .Dlßtrict, To eatabllah an arhltrarvi«Ti t> ****? ss per Act of Assembly, May 20 1 aa? '
s?e da d

,

o‘^
l
(
<g&)

CoaDcl,s
- »“* 12. imTeilvfnh™:

ManSnnlf^JaVaS 1115 S™s *? ln the lateborough or

Dte ™t be^weenDShnS?H
6|?ne%i

,a
“>0 Eighth Survey

Schuylkill « r?, nllfiS!J,™6, Pi?®9 avenueand riverhsidHd dcuLa(t^ olQtion ofFebruary 9, 1866. awmeummsmDfa““.!hemeennSfe nav^B
dra‘3

aSSSSwSr-«"«
&££BBS&***sG&
tine Wan No* m W?r7on!,g for '«mple-

aDd tWenP«Sa
iS£? :24,1S tand‘ ed acd tlStfiKSVSfig:
TiJ^m 20. For amount toe for completing DiannAr

'2tSM®mbei'121 3661
Item 21. For new surveys and work thutworhao..doffmYsi:«?®CIIS dmlIS tfce I(*' !SG7’ mreetnoSLnd

dr
l ee“.^,B'“s«)nCraaikS(COrnerE,ones)

> three hn°-

ta^^nSfrS-dSSS “• ** “«*»■Itern s< For preparing deter,ptlc ns ofnrawnW tnr-one hundred cohars (Ju<o. '

aaLd * ior i!esis:ri' thou.
_

j bat io part of said arpronrlation fo-rsTiFTtys shall be ©xrended. except lor work pJoSSSLdhr
?S r̂f/a ncewl!-5 “O«imonte or iesoluBm“f“ dn£jd?; and .piovidtd, a*so, that not more thantheamennt appropriated to the items for .aSfrtlSsuppli.s in lhp ordinance shtil be expended nrfSrScfJP>y- 18*7. and that all hidsrenderedSf-? Pa.

fiT r,w tutveja (otherwise t rovided forrsntdfstate dL- tmrt.y tle tamea c 1 the men engaged In anrt,scrvty, tfce l ureter rj days cmr.lrud awi «»,

8nclI;

P" day ofearn. And the w-rranta hethe Chleflngmeeraud Purveyor uy
WhLLtAM S. STOKLET,

> . -F.TW.
President ofCommon ConnrfiAttest—abbaeam stbw.abt, w,nncu

*

At sis taut gmmg^rouncll.
« .

' ,
,

President of Select '

Approved this twenty, mat day of
D

°De thoniaild digh t hnnored andl“?y-Bii (A°D- 1 8*8)- , iIOE ■ ON McIfICHAEL: Mayor ofEhlladeiohi’a.
ANOKDINdNCE TO MAKE AN APPBOPRIaIttdt. to theReceiver ufTaxes for the year 1867fcECTiox i. The Select and Ccmmon iiiaCity ~r Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum «!'lb^Sl^fiTe tbdhaand five hundred deliars ($35 suo)l,be-and theaameis hereby .pprcpria'edtotheDepSrtSttut
of the Be*elver ofT.xea ter the expenses of theelghtetn htutdied and sixty-seven, as follows- ■■

7Bar~

,
. FOKSALAKIES.I

a*l‘£V TCr 01 T“M

doulfs <(i°s l) 6 011161 <3firJl OEe *tong*na Arehnndrea
liem Ji Cl te.entetn Clerksand one Vessenger sev-enteen thousand eight hundred dollars filTsoff) SBV

, „
Gi NiEal iXPENSEi 1-

Item j. For advertising delinquent tax payers afte=nhcnored dollars (tl,sCo> Provides That saidadvertising shall not be done in more than two news-papers, ana the Controller-shall c unftWu no arir-rant excttdirg fifteen cents o?Sh
March 22.

°ne Wird- as bythf act^f
•>-.rat s><“* books and stationery onethousand-;firefcimdrtd debars (?!.6to). u

Item 6. For pricing bills, notices end advertising,
two thousand collars ($2 u>i). i>} ’

laie™ 7
0i

FCr “ clceiual eight hnndred dol-
I'cra 8' JFor advertising: Hens for taxes, onethousanddollars (fl-UO). Provided. The controller shall coun-terslgn no jamLbt: °n this item except he shall findthat said Bdvet tlsementspaii havebeen inserted inonly«5212£8I iat “ S

K
fcl a not exceeding seventy,five cents in each case. a°c»c.ui.jr

4 *■ onethousand dr liarstsl do). Provided, jhe Controller shall coanteraieuno vrarrant oc ihisitem, except the charges- Biiali hefer filing the Inn, eevtcty-five cents; for the writscuefaasa mcmting the national tax, twodoites.and,
iortbesatislactuncr a lien beforewrit is isaued. ihliveen cents, and after writ issncd two dollars and twea-'y-five cents.

(J
ltem I°. For Sheriff’s costs three thonsand dollars-
I,km ll ' I'c,- SarJ’P'a,for liens, four hundred dollars(sltß‘;. Prcv.dec. Ihe Contioiler shall countersign nowarrantdrawn on this item, for a charge excusdins:fifty cents for each survey. •

For cempema.ion of Receiver of Taxes ofiht- Tttemy-ihirtl V, ard. two thonsand five hundreddollars t;2; 00). Provided, 3he ControllerShall coun-tersign lo vairsntdrawn on this item except at tuerate ef two and a halfper cent, of all moneysreceivedhy the said Receiver during the current year, for whichthe same shall have been levied, according to'the pro-tlsioES of an act approved April 30, 1864, and warranis-shall bo diawn by the Receiver of Taxes In cm—-loi mitywith existing ordinances.
Vv'M S. STOKLEY\

, President of CommonCouncil.Attest—l BBABAM STEWART,Ass’tClejk oi Common Council.
JOSHUA SPKRIKG,

. ....
Preaider t of SelectCouncilApproved Ibistwenty-first day of December, Anno*~Pa ini onethousand eight hundred and Bixtyoix.

(A, JL/. 18c.t.)
MORTON McMTCHABL,11 Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO Make an APPROPRIA*-lion for Lighting tbs Chy lor the year 1567
Kejiox l ; TheBeitct and common councils of thecity ofPhiladelphia do crdaimhat the sumoi PoorBundled and twenty-eight Thousand one Hundred»rd Twenty-two Dollars and Piny cents be, and the-fame is hereby appropriated lor lighting, extinguish-

ing, cleaning and repairing the Public Lamps for th&yearlfib7,as follows:
ItemL For furnishing gas to and lighting, extin*gulkhire,clfaciugand repairing seven thousand s'ax.hundrcdand forty lamps during the year (atfbr.y.eight dollars each), three hundredand sixty-stx ihoa*sand seven hundred and twenty collars ((366,720).
Item 2, For lighting. cleaning, extinguishing andrepairing, and furnishing gas for new lamps to oe-erected curing the year(at twenty four dollars each)

three thousandslx hundred dollais(|s600)
Hem s For the erection of twohundred new laxnos.(at twenty-eightdollar* ano lortyflvecema each), five-thousand six hnnd.ed ano ninety collars (f 5 «9o)Item 4. For changing fluid lamps for gas (at Bevendollars and fifty cents each) one and twelve*collars and fifty cents (Jll2 50). v
Item 5. For repairs aDd renewals during the yearfour thousand five hundred dollars S* 500).Itemti. Forexcise tax on gas used in the pubflj

lamps curing the year j867. fhrty five thOLsand dollars-(l4s 0(0), ,

Item 7. Forexclse tax on gas used In the P'hlic-lamps,supplied by the Korihe-u Liberties Gas Wonts,
two thousand five hucdred dollars ($2 50u).

And tho warrantsßhallbfc drawn iu conformity with-:
exist ing ordinances,

.WM S. STOKLEY,
, President or Common Council.

- Attest—JOHN Eckstein,
Clera ofCommon Council.

JOSHUA fc?PEKING
President ofSelect Council.

Approved this twenty first day ofDecember, AnnoDomini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(A. D. 1866).

HORTON McMTCHAEL,It Mayor ofPhiladelphia,

UNITED ®TA.TJESiS>
BUILDER'S MILL,

Fog. 24, 26 andJBJ_FIFTEENTH 8T.5.PHILADELPHIA.
FELEK & BBC »TBRR.WOOD mouldings, BRACKETS, STAIR BAD-UBTBRS, NEWEL POSTS. GENERAL TURN* NO.SCROLL WORK, etc. SHELVING PLANED TO*ORLEB. Tne largeat assortment ofWood Mooldinzs'.

in this city constantly on band. nol6 3m rp

IUAt AAXUAdaf AKQUOIIWI AHQ UtOHOJ i>TU.bX.N.K. comer olTblxtl mna Sprana streets, only ono.aonarebelow tbeiExchange. IfATHAHS’S PrtaolpaSi
loanlii laireor until. onandjroSeUiV every deatatlpUon^cjffl^SnjS
A. If. till 7 P. M. . aeffl-tftp

TJUTIiEB.WEAVES A OQ.Y : ■ ■ - ■■■• ■■JJ. r ••••

KASHA AM TABUED CSOBDAGB,
Ho. n NorthSslawkr

deiotfal?

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
BOOK SOCIETY,

1324Chestnut Street,
Have largelyIncreased their stock for the Holidays,
and lnaddltlon to thtir miscellaneous books are now
prepared to Oder an unusually fine assortment of
American and English

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
At prices varying from so cents to ISO.

Tte new “AdditionalHymns,"
The Protestant Episcopal and. Church Almanacs for

1567.
all the new unexceptionable books received assoon

as published.
The store open every evening now and during the

Holidays.
JUST RECEIVED

The “Draytons and Davenants." by the author of the
“SchonbergCotta Family.” dels th,s,tu,6is

The American Sunday-School Union,
NO. 1122 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Has sn urusually large variety of beaatiftUly printed

profusely HJusuatea, and handsomely couna

New end Superior Books
SUITABLE FOR

Holiiday Gifts.
Also, anextensive assortment of

BIBLES AND DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.
uoi g&sS&,£±SS.d‘ *te Eoplety’s iXet

CAIHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS,ftom the plain-
est to therichest style ofbinding. ■Those having Catholic friends, ond who desire tomake them a suitable presentat tnis season will Umla choice stock to select from, and at the lowest prices.

JOHN B. BOANfNG,
. ,

IS3south EIGHTH Street,del9-tfrp]
_ Two doors above Walnut,

ttSHEay Boors— -

- -
.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.The subscribers have on handa large assortment oftne publicstion<or • ■ •
MESSRS. ticknor <c fields.In elegant bindings, suitable fer presentation, whichtogether whh other Standard Works, in plain anaS?,T^Q iDßa,tl3ey Me selling Off at WHOLESALErRKiHa.

AIjSO—-
MIES McKEKVER’S popular WORKS inPLMS AKB GILT BINDING.
thteS ?£CLIFF- By Harrl6tcß. McKeever. One vol.,

SDtTH’S MINISTRY One vol. 12moSUMSbINE; OR Kate VIN lON. lcmo cloth.CHILDREN.' iMSs^a.
TEE ELOUNUKD ROBE. Ar. D WHAT IT COOT

With Frontispiece, lGmo., cloth '
THE WORKS OF JOSEPHUS. .

An elegant Library edition, in four volumes, largetype and various bindings ’

BOOKS, Ac , &C..For sale at KEDUCFD PRICES, by
„

• LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,Publishers, Booksellers and importers.25 Sonth Sixth street, above chestnut.
JUS l' PUBLISHED—BOOKS FOR THE S3ASONT

-TheNew and Great Work by the Authoro f-Thes^yBo?«n°g?.fhtFvS
&•” 7

1 vol IS.°r °f ‘‘Tbe
THE FAIRE GOSPELLER. Being Passages In theLite of -Anne Askew, lvot., lsmo. si 75. On TintedPaper Ac. Uniform with • Mary Powell” and '‘Cherryana Violet.” .. -

AIAO,
TWO GBEAT HOLID • Y BOOKS FOR BOYBTHE YOUNG MAROONEBS. Ihe YouieMarooners on tneFlorida Coast. By F, B. GonldlneNew and enlarged edition. With twelve Engravings
THE YOUNG WRECKER OF THE FLORTTIiREEF: Or,The Trials. nd AdventareslSf Fred Ri,.som. Illustrated, lemo.
A new Holiday Cataloguenow ready for free distri-bution. For sale by JAMES a OLAXTON.

- Successor to W. 8. *a. Maitien.1204 Chestnutstreet.
ALLKN’B LIFE OF FHILIDOR.—THE LTtiT9 nv
Auen, Greek Professor In the University of Pennryiyanla, with a Supplementary Essay on Phlhdor, atCheeaAuthor land chess Player, by ffhaoille Von Hoidebrandnnd de Lasa, Envoy Extraordinary and wtr>.
later Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia,atthrCourtofSaxe-Weimer. 1 vol., octavo, n vellnm. slltop. PriCBjl2s. Lately published by '

E. H. BUTLER A CO.,
_

187 South Fourth streak

nrsiciL
A FEW SELEOTPUPILB CAN SEODBE TUITIONupon the PIANO, by aLady, whoseproflclenevMaperformer, and whoseablUty to Impart Instruction latestified to by some ofthe highest livingauthority. ForIn Interview, address MUBIO. at this office, nois.tf jp|

A R TAYLOR, TEACHER GF SINGING AND—L PIANQ, 1207 FILBERT street. Singing .itwn.
nowfbrmlng. wS-hj


